
WASHINGTON CRITIC
tt vatiivu ixvwatwxs.

lor llio Middle Atlantic St.ites, fair
weather, norlli lo east winds, ehtftlnjf to
tiiiiU.crl; during Sunday, slight lise In tem-
perature.

For rtundny, Mlghtly warmer, fair
weather Is Indicated tor (ill districts onsl of
tLo Mississippi.

Tin1 1 momctcr lpailliixn
Thermometer roadlngs for Decemliei ,

tl u. m., 'JOM; 7 a. in., S7. 1; 11 a. m.,
. ().'J. December SB: Mean temperature,
W.O; maximum, IB".!), minimum, 1W.8,
mean tclativo humidity, IH.O.

CITY SVVVIAT4S.

Tun Ocrmati Cologne sold at lliol'orttand
Drue Stoie nt 76c. and 41.85 iv bottle Is tho
but attlcle ever ofttred to llio public.

In ( kikoiiam's Christmas mixture, 1 and
1 putmds for $1, cannot bo equaled nt lJ.'l
lu ive. n. vv.

Tltr t'orllnnd Vrag Store, ronrtccnth
eticctond Veunout avenue, 1 llio

establishment In llio city, l'.veiy-tilin- g

fresh and pure and strictly flrst-tla-

m

Tiiihh! Ti'tiMtt TiminhI
All phvelclana In Washington Imlureo tho

llallO Truss. 1'ilco $3, atTir) M street.
Ladles should consult Mrs. Hallcy nt tier
rcblelcucc, 1108 Klfihtcenth street.

I'nrtlrH or KntcrtnlninciilM.
Tor any Information in regard to tirlvato

rallies or intcrtalnmciits, tho ladles of
Waehlniiton can avail themselves or such
I callfiig on Mr. Fround, the celebrated
lonfcttloiici and caterer, ntTP3 Nlntlistrcot
noithvv est, where nil tho dpslrod pulleti-Inrswl- ll

be cbiirfully furnished. Money
nnd troublo can bo snv ed by thoso who avail
tbcnnclvoa of this Mini olTer. The most
artistic poods In his lino uro on exhibition
ut his store.

1), J Wr.vvuy,, caterer for parties, wed-
dings, Ac, Is now irmly toiccclve order.
Icecreams and Ices, fancy cakes, Jellies,
Ac; also, single dishes to order, vjz.i
croquettes, boned turkey, naiads, Ac. Kstl-innt- ts

given. ISt Eleventh street north-wes- t,

ljetvvccnl'cnnsjlvaulaavcnuo nnd V,

street.
.

COVHT 1W.CORU.

l'oi in. Col nT, To nvr Judco Sncll Hugh
rrlnkll, lart my: thirty days. Alfred lite, us
mult: tontlnucd. Clms. Cnnlco, nwault;t1
urllftccndnyi, Wm llrmcn. nssliull! slxtv
nays in Jim, John lletts. ttiri"itss 8100 bonds
uriilnotvilnvs. Thotnis btnuna. nsunult: SKI
or thirty day. John McClcllanil, ussiult;
S10 or thirty days .

CminvAt. Cocrt Tintlco MnoArthur .
Michael Pcanlui. mblnrs; nirabmod nnd

ciuled r.ot guilty. ItlvhardJ. Loo, murder;
motion for new trill denied. Louis

motion for now trial denied
Antonio Nnrdcllo. murder: motion fur now
tilaldcnlrd. Charlc Hamilton, raninlauslitor;
motion for now Irhl nmrulcit: fcnteniudto
Mx sears In the Albany i enltcntlnry.

Police Couht, Yr.iTKitiiAV JiuIko Snoll.-Enn-

CimtliK, Ilnod Sill for assaulting Po-

liceman I.usky. Charles Liiicter. coluicd,
hre.lklns Into tho houo of riurles l. County;
held for the Brand Jury In Slew bond Wm.
lupiur. tarrying a blnikjatk; S'W collateral
Ioi felted.

U'lti: 1IAV1LAXV MYSTVUY.

Itlaod 3IiuUi on tint Mono IliougUt to
Jlnjiir Uje.

Tho searching parties for the missing Mr.
Hallaml of Mar land havo nothing new to
report. Chemist Do Smedt has reported t o
Jlajtir Dyo that ho Is satlsfled that tho
marks on tho stone submitted to hlui uro
blood walks.

Crorcp IV. Irlor
prcfents his compliments, nnd will bo ploaod
iosto his friends and pitions upon the octu-f-lon-

tliooirnlngof lilsnew O'tnbllMiment,
('D I'cnus) mil i u eniio northwest, Satiiiday,

Ucccmlcr!.iJ,lii, ,
LOCAL JIUIVl'S.

An ulnitn of fiio was sounded lukt ntaht for
n file In thoihhnueyot tho rcsldeucoof (!eu-- t

ml Hogo. Thero wus no dumngc.
AioLiinriiinan uninrd John l)als of 771.

street noithw est nttlilontnliy toiknii oer-dos- o
of laudanum vestcrdny, which nearly

resulted fatally. Ho was taken to l'rocd-raan'-

Hospital.
'J'lir. police of tliN cityliaio rcoeltcln dis-

patch from Ailzonn, Tcxns staling that
joung Jlorsnn, who robbed the night lodg-
ing linu'o In tlili city last April, his been

there nnd will bo held for tho authori-
ties of this city.

A fcitAiionr nnd oren nalitnmlno for tho bene
fit of tho Kendall llasou ill Club w 111 bo gU en
at tho KnllounlDenf-Mut- College on Wuliics-da- y

e enlng noxt at H o'clock.
OiOiioe W, Umvin will his fi lends

thlsoenhiftnt hlsnewestabllihincnt, No. Wi5

rcnnsjhunla acnuc.
Oi ficki: McI.rcA" yesterday found n colnro 1

fernnlo inrnnt about a month old In an nlluy
on Thlitecnth Miect, between h nnd 'i'stieets.

Vhum IIkomn was sent to bill for thrco
rronthsby JuJcebnell for iiKnulthn;
his btolhcr. John llrown. Ifo went to tho
bousoof tholnttcrjc'teidiiy.nnd.nftcrbroiik
I UK oi en tho door, struck his brother ou tho
luad with a brick.

Vt'ondcJ fill KUlo Slioottnc.
During tho army target Par Just ended,

Jlnjor Andcisonb. Hart, Klghth Infmtry, who
Is commai.dlng Fort lildwell In noithcrii Cali-

fornia, made tho remaikablo seoro of 511 points
In a possible CCOatthe six ranges, nnd thus
lends tho whole nrmy for tho year. Tho urm
ueidwnstho hpilncllold rlllc, ciillbrc AS, nnd
twenty shots were Hied at path tarect. 'lho
scoro in dot.iil Is as follows: At SOf) J ards, lot),
jcrfpetjSOOjnids. IK); MOyuids, 100; 1A) yards,
IfOj aojards, ICO, and 1,000 jurds.W. Total
DOt.

JIaJorllurt Is a nntlvo of Cincinnati, nnd
i litem! the urmy In 1S01 from clWUlfons
lieutenant in the eighteenth Infantry, after
icrUngthieo mouths ns sereoAut of lolim-toer-

Hols widely known us a mamizuio
nnd piny writer, and Is tho author or "May
Cody," which lio wrote to order for"ltuffnlo
Hill" Coil v while thov were servlni! tnether
on tho fiontltr under (ieiieral Crook,

A Uliniigt'orillll.
lottn will appear In her chinning

character of Mutrtte. Thocluusols mado lu
tomrllauco with tho leanest of the public,
uiitwilliktancUnir liundiorls wcio tinned uwiiy
Inst nlpht, unable to gain admission to mo
"Mtouche,"

Itceent ItohlicrleH Itpportcd,
James Joyco of the Hamilton Itond In tho

tounty reports that two turkoys were Btolon
from his stnhlo on tho night of the ?M Initnnt.
Oswald Lehman of New York roports that n
potketbook contnlnluB $V) nnd u sIH'or watch
woro stolen In lho nclBhburhood of 303 Thir-
teen and n halt sheet Nloo
chickens were stolen from tho woodshed of
GcorROII. I'niks, )! First street soulhc.ist,
Christmas ovo Two tubs filled with coil
were ltiEued off from thupreniUes of It
.Mitchell, til) Flrot street southwust, on tho
Mill Instant,

HfiiMt Sell.
Wo liayo an nvcrproductlon of clothing.

They must be disposed of. KIsomau llros.,
cor. 7th and K.

Slnrrtnsc I.IcciiseH.
Marrlogo lleoiuos havo been Issued as fol-

lows: Ocorco W. Tcnlcy and Joanna E. Soger-so-

J. II. L Mills and Aumo M llant; 11. W.
Washington and Kanulo Fiasler, both of
SpottsylTnnla County, Va ; Joslah Tubman
nnd Lou 1.'. Wrluht; Moes Hedmond nnd
Mary Hawkins; Ldward White and Hnttlo
1'ortcr: Honderson Webster nnd Ella Adnms;
Adolph IS. Amicfoii and Kiiuna U. Taylor;
Matter Kolllns und Isa lloblnson; Samuel
Cinnt nnd i:minnCincn.

An IMcgnnt (lliriritiiuiK 1't'PHPiit.
Find pier glass, French

onlj $a, at Julius I.ausburgh'e, 015 7lh st,

A t.'ooil i:niiiplc.
Judso Sntll j cstcrday, In tho course of somo

remarks to tho press, complimented tho even
lng pnpers on tho manner In which thoy
printed tho Vollco Court proceedings, and
Mild bo hoped that tho other papers woald
lake a lessor from tho good example set
them.

Tin: Btar of Hope; Ued fitar Cough Curo,
only tw cuty-tlv- o tents. Bate, prompt, sure,

Jtcnl i:sitiito Ti'iuiNt'oi-H- .

Tho follow lng trnnsfcrs of realostato havo
been rccoided: Francos J. and Itosloo K. Itod
wnylmio sold to Amolla J. Holmes, lot II,
snuaiotSO, glO.'JOO; John A. Flumloy and wifo
to m llll.im II. bolecmnn. lot OJ. sab of square
'.JO, SKO; Mary H l'erry to L. T. Lnnntir, part
lot S7, snuaro BI8, 85-3- Anron Wentz to tjaruh
a C'ronin, lot a,', Brjuaro twJ, $3,300,

"Aldoruey Iinlry IVuroiih'"
Fresh Aldemoy butter, churned ovory

morning and delivered in J lb. "Ward'
in lots, 4Sc, per lb, Also cottage cheosoj
buttermilk and sweet milk, Cc. per qt.
Cream, 15c. per pint.

nii.i.i:t iv Tin; cms.
'11i llend ltndy or IM I child O'ltrlon

1 iiniid mi tlin KilllvniJ Triiolt.
'Ihelodyof Mlchscl O'lltlon, n brlch-l)t-

was found terribly mangled on the
ttiitkof llio H. A 0. Itnllroad at nn early
hour jestculay morning. Ho was struck
Jut nloo M street northeast, nnd his logs
and arms wero neatly severed from hlsbody
and his faco was terribly umshoi and
lacerated. Tho dead body was found by
.lohii Connor of 1', near North Cnpltol
strict. He stntodth.it ho was going homo
aloiitS o'clock jesterday morning, when
liosaw Ihoinan fjlngon tho track and ho
expected the man wanted to attack htm.
Ashodrcw near ho saw that tho man was
dead and that ho had been sltuck by tho
tinln. 'J ho train that struck him musthnvo
been nn Incoming train, Judging from tho
dlitcllon tho blood was splashed. 'I ho sup-
position was that ho btenmo benumbed by
the told nnd In down and wont aslcop. He
bad been employed nn tho Aqiiediut

lie leavis n wife nud two children,
'llio llcnd llmlj r tlnliii Illrloli round

mi the Triiek.
Ttio di nil body of nn old niililler named John

Klrtrli was found on the track of tho Metro
liolltnii llrnm h of the II A U. Itnllroid noar
llroiiks' Station '1 humbly iiIrIiI . The d ocean
id hud oililunlly hecii muck hy n train. An
Imnnte of the home has been arrested by the
m meant In tlmraennd hold for developments,
btviuiKO he Is snld to liuvon Knuk-- o acnlnnt
tlo di nil mun An Inquest was held tlilt
uttiri'oonut n Into hour.

XVAHLY A MUllltV.H,

Aunlo I'nsnu's Niirruw lcupo Trom
Drntli lit Her lltisliiiuirn IIiiniN,

M'hnt camoncnr btlng another casn of
wlfo tnuiilcr occurred lu the house of Wm.
l'njno In Willow Trco nlluy yesterday morn
ing. He was biforo the l'ollco Court this
tnoiutng on a choigo of assault to kill his
wife, Aunlo I'ajnc. Sho stated that ho came
Into the house jeskrday moiulng and be-

gan cursing and abusing her. lie went out
to tho slorr, where ho had a gun, and sho

1) running awny. bho rami) back,
iinduccamo lu bihlnd her nud knocked
lur down on the bid. Helcft, s.ilug that
hownseolrg to kill her within twenty min-
utes. Ho relumed In about (Ho min-
utes with the gun ntul advanced on her nud
filed. She Just hid tlmo to uhovo tho mill-?l- e

of the gun aside, und the thnrgo went
Ihtougli thete'llng. He was held for tho
giudjuiy In &l,OLU bill.

.inf. nisei, ltnt'oiii'.
llicrc Is Shown to bo n Debit or Only

'$,:ilri.H') Auiilnit Him.
At lho rcEiilnr montlily meeting of tho

Hccntli Untitling Association on Thumliy
ullit Mr. l'crilliini.d King, tho sccro'nry.
dtmonslrntcd as ho had Trninlsed Ua; lho in
reflation had eomu to hu chaiged with n

Mr, King tea I u hm
statement, which wns frequently Inlciriiptp I

bj linpntlent stockholders. This statement
showed (lint Mr. King, ns attorney Tor J W.
Lumsden, had bought out 11 shares, for
which, in secrelnry of the association, ho w.ii
rlinigul StO.HiO.tti. Tho books sliowol that
SSS.iui lind been paid. All eiror lu mhllttou
credited Mr. Kliifc'wIthSl.OiHJinoro. Mr. Kins
slionid tbnt.iounlluilii other payments, tho
iiirountrcccUiil was Instead of Sil,
:a.'l. Hut irciloustii tho purclmso tlicro had
Uinialdln All payments make a
lotnlot SStl.liil. Ien Ins iluoon thine SISshares
i'.'31'iS'S, whlchdiii bo ilkeh.ir.ral in socn
lroniiuj i nyincnis, una lor w men uio nisooia.
Hon ims amnio security. Thoiillpccd dollclt
tnirp, Mr ji i lift mini iiuiii (iitiiivtiii mill hivj
corstltutlonnl mctliou of vwnilins up llio

'lho nllczed dellclt linvinc
tlicsl tniFatlnraetor!lvoi.r)i.i!und.a nuinliernf
siinrchohlcrs branched on into tho general
M bject of tlie nssoclntlon's condition, tho
Fhmesruti-tnnilliii.- '. number of stockholders,
securities hold, etc. Adjournment was then
tnkiu until the foui thl hurt !n In January to
rIm" tin secretary tlmo to pivpaio a report on
the subjects mentioned.

a svYjnti; loss.
A I'nlqun Arctic I.lliinry nud Valuable

MiinuitcrlptM llpstrojcd hy l'lio.
Tho count i y homo of Dr. Kmll llosaels, at

Olendnle, Mil., wa destroyed by Ilroyestcr-dnymorulu- g

between 3 and I o'clock. Tho
cottnee, a wooden structure, burned to tho
cioiiud In lcs than two hours. Dr. lleiscls
barely mndo good his escnpo by Jumping from
the balcony of his bedroom on tho second
I'.ccr, alter ho hnd loweied a favorite hugo
cic j hound, who was saved by menus of n
I nlr of blankets und a t.

S)'I he llhrury wnuthomost coinplcto collection
e f Looks, iclntlne to tho nrctlo regions, In this
country, nnd contained volumes that can
ntvcrbeioplnceil. The cataloguo comprised
ovcr3,rcunumbcis, without counlliiK tho

books rehithiK to various other sub-
jects, 'I l.o whole houio was lined with them.
T hero w ere books cv try w hero: ov en t ho garret
was Idled toltiutmmt enpaelty. Alo quite
u number of volumes belonging to tho

Library and to other public nud
prjvnto libraries of tho eountiy wero do- -

hirejeu.
Morusevcio than tho los of lho printed

beoks is thnt of u Inmo inutility of mnnu-stilp- t,

rcuily for tho press; ii r.uo collection of
lnni'i und Imi ts, paintings, draw inirs, brone,
cnhllns und other ohjtcls of mojeru und

nrt.

((oren 1V Urlvoi1
prcfcnlH his eompllincnts, nud will be ploaseil
to tco lis lilindsund jialrons upon tho ocen-shi- n

of thoopcnlnRof hlsnowpstublls'iment,
WB l'enns) I v aula uv cnuu noi tlivv est, batiuday,
HccemLer t!0, VS3.

dtolni; to tint Ilxpositloii,
The Congressmen nnd jomiialSts who wero

liiTltedsomodnys afro to accept thocourtosy
of tholialtlmoro A Ohio lines torn trip to tho
New Orleans Imposition. left WahhiKton nt
10.1S lust evening. Among tho excursionists
were: Congressmen Tow nsliPiid of Illinois,
I'oncer and Indies of Invva, Wnrd of Illinois,
Kleiner nnd wife of Indiana, Ilnhnof

of Tcnnessio, LaFollettnud wifo
of Wisconsin, Hi ady and dauelilrr of Virginia,
JoserJi of New Mcxlto. Wndo of Missouri. St.
Jluitlnof l.oiilslnua, Perkins of Kansas, und
Cole of Man land nnd n number of correspond-
ents. Including Major Clarke of tho Now York
Jimint, air, nuucicomoi (lie St. l.otm uist-llcl- n

J'oil,lfr. Miiddof tho Associated Frcss,
Jli.Mooroof tho Milwaukee lWronln, Mr.
Jlorgan of tho Washington JitptMlaw, Mr.
fcchrlv cr of tho Baltimore. I m(;cuii, Jtr. Martin
of tho l'lilladelphln Vrett, Mr. Flvnnof tho II

Aim. Mr. (ilhson of tho Now Yolk
Clarkound wife of tho Montgomery

Jihialci, Jlr. Jowell of tho Now Orleans
Main, Mr. Clnrko of tho Associated 1'riHS,
Mr. McCarthy of tho Hartford 'llmei and Mr.
llurton of tho lliooklyu Ka'jtt,

ii" Aii.vtlilnir
Will movo clothing tho prices wo put on
them certainly w 111. I'.lsemnn llros., 7th it U.

A Visit HiiHipi'tiil.
Fnrly j psterdny morning, as Jlrs. dishing,

whooituplcs a third-stor- bedroom nt tho
rcsldeucoof Mr. J. W. Hnraba, 005 II street,
was standing before tho minor In her room,
I, bo head n loud report behind her. Looking
mound quickly, sho could not discover tho
cnusoof thonolsonr v lint undo tho nlaatcr-Ingll- )

nil nrouml tbo room. Mio cnlhsl for
und senrch revealed tho fact thnt

there vvusn hole In the celling The situation
was such that n pistol bull could not lmui
mndo tho bole an It pierced the tin roof and
thcielllng, ,'lr. Ynti"i of tho National Museum
wns cnlled In, und ho examined tbo odgos of
the hole In the tin, nnd was of tho opinion
Unit It wnsnmotour that mused tho nlaim,
The dubils bail hot it denied nwny and no tan-
gible ivldcncoof this fact could be hurl,

I.oolc Out
For bargains In clothing, at Klsctnan Ilro.'s,
cor. 7th andjl.

Tho Idi'iilN' Iti'iH-rtoIr-

Din In? tho week beginning Jnnunry ltho
lloston Ielenl Opera C'oinpnny will uppenr nt
tho New National In tho following repertory:
Monday. "Cernldn" (now); Tuesday, "Vic-
tor, tho Illnosiocklng" (now): Wednesday
mntlnen, "iluskotecrs;" oviutlng, "Ilohemlun
(dill" Thursday, "Victor, tho Illncstooking;"
Friday, "Ifrn IJlavolo;" Hatitrilay matlneo,
"Oernhlnj" ov Piling, "Victor, tho llluostook-ln-

" Tho sulo of scats will open Thursday
morning, Dcci'mbor Ml. Mllo, Zollo D'l.ussnn,
tho IdeuW now prima donna, has proved n
great addition to tho company, which Is
stronger than over. ,

I'lii'jiltiiio, Cm-pot- lIInnlcctH,
Comforts and general
goods sold on easy weekly or monthly pay-
ments at John Huiltb's Installment House,
413 New Jeiecy nvenuo norlhvvcst.

- .

John HfdiieVs now furniture and carpet
Icstnlmtnt houses, 0.10 and US3 BevontU
street northwest, llaa tho most extensive
stock of furniture, carpets, rugs, mats, oil-

cloths, pictures, clocks, inttau chairs, etc.,
south of New l ork. Kvcry article of liouso-hdl- il

goods that Is needed to make your
homo comfortable and attractlro can bo
pin chased pt this largo double etoro. Ills
prices mo decidedly the lowest and his
terms the easiest.
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ciutisntAS i:cnoi:s.
Vilrfinn llntiPliliiK" r V'pstorilny

llrlotly OliMinieled.
The President nud Mls Clovelnnd dined

Willi Secrctnr Mnnnlng olcrdny,
Kntly masses at tho llounii Cnthollo

churches und lho Melrupolltui Church
thlincs tishertd lu Christmas l)iy,

lho liomaii and I'.pKcopal clmrchos wero
liuinlsomcly decornlpd with Ilowcrs and
CMTgiccns cstcrday, tho services largoly
attended, and tho musical exercises elabo-
rate.

Tho hotels observed Christmas hy un-

usually elaborate minus and Btimpluotis
dinners.

At the Soldiers' Homo tho dny was ob-

served fcslluly, nud tho veterans were pro-
vided with cood cheer nnd entertainment.

At tho Jail baskctfuls nud pieknges of
Cliilstiilns picsculs wero ttcelved nud

lo tho prlsoucis.
At the Chlldicii's Hospital precnts nnd

ilillcnclcs Were provided foi tho llttlo
patients nnd Chtlstuias lues ucro ttlmuied
lor their dclcctntlon.

At the Jteform ydiool Christmas day was
ohsctud by a dinner, lu which ro islptgnmt
plum piiililliigwiroliiiportant elements.

Mr. 0. (I. Staples, proprietor of Wllhird's
Hotel, distilbiited 500 chickens and turkeys
to tho poor jestci dny. 'I ho icclplents weio
persons designated by tho police or ehnilt-nlil- o

Instltiitloiis ns woithy and needy.
Mr. Ferry of this city took rhargoof lho

litteis leeched at tho City 1'oiloUlcn
to Kris Klngle. There wero eight

of thiso letters from children asking for
presents, and their requests wero compiled
Willi ns far ns possible.

At N Ward's Hotel jesterday a largo
number of packages wpru dellvcrnd for
"1 otln," Indicating that tho popular nctrcss
w us tho recipient of n grtat many Christmas
pirstnts.

Many of tho churches jesterdav
provisions for Christinas dinners

for tho poor.
-

MVUIWltVHS IS COURT.
Motions, fur JTcw lilitW Ovurruled by

tbo Courts.
Anttnlo Nnnlello, convicted of tho mur-

der of Cntmlue Kotumio; I.euls ijumiucr-fltl-

fur the killing of his wife nnd
nud lllchnrd J. Lee, for tho murder of

his wife, Mnry I.ce, weioall Ijioilght up to
tho Criminal Court y for sentence, but
Justlco MacArthur said lie would postpone
passing sentence until January It, but lu tho
meantime tho motions for new trials would
bo cousldirid and nckd iinon.

Tho case of Illchard J. J.co was first
and tho court said that there was

nothing lu tho iippllcntloti for a new trial to
jiiitifv lho grunting of tho motion nnd ho
therefore ov en ulcd It. lho pnso of Antonio
Nnnlello wns ucxtmllt-d- , nnd tho motion
for ii new trial overruled, In tho ense of
I cwls SummCrflchl, while notice, was given
of tho Intuition to llle n motion for a new
trial, none ever wns filed, nud tho counsel
elated that no further steps would bo taken
In the matter.

1 his virtually leaves nothing remaining
In Summerflclu's but Imposing of sentence,
and Its execution. It Is tho Intention of
tho counsel In tho other two cases to take
them to tho general term on exceptions.

lho next motion for a new trial was In
the Cnso of Charles Hamilton, convicted of
manslaughter In killing (leorge A. Hill.
lho grounds for this application were based
upon alleged errors committed by tho
Court In charging tho Jury. After nrgu
incut on tho part of tho counsel for tho
defendant, tho motion for a new trial was
overruled and tho cnso will bo carried up
on exceptions. Hamilton wns sentenced to
six j cars In tho Albany penitentiary, but
execution of It wns suspended, ponding
tho hearing of tho exceptions In the court
above

xj:xt ivjmk's amusi:mi:xts.
Vino Hills Announced nt tlio 1, muling

llicntrcs.
Joseph K, Finmct, hotter known ns "Our

Fritz," will closo his sucteisful engagement
at Albuugh's this evening, to bo succecdo 1 on
Jlonelny by Miss Knlo Clnxton'who seems to
huvonchlovcil ngrnnd success In her chnngo
of lcpertory from "lluiT'VMiOrph ins" to tho
moro rowtrful nnd less baclmejed drninu
"Culled llnck." although sho Inn not cut on
tlrclv loo'-- fioin tho soinivvfiil )lay with
which slio has been so long und famously

Jllss Aimlo Vlxlcy Is to bo tho attraction nt
lho Now National next wcokln"M'Llss, tho
Child of tho blcrras," nnd tho churmlng
comedy "7nrn." II Is safe to predict for this
popular ortlston hearty wclcomo to tho Na-
tional Capital.

Miss Juliet Cordon, tho pi hna donna, will
muko her first appeuranco lu Wnshlngtou at
tho buiiilnyuvpulng concert to bo given

row evening at tho New National.

Mls Maud fjrangcr will npiiearut Ford's
Opua-llou- on TJiurselay otenlng of noxt
Wfckln Cella Logan's ndmlrablo now play,
cntltUd "An American Mnnlntio," which will
lorroduccd for three nights ami a matlneo.
1 ho last pi rfoi mniico of "One of tho lira vest"
will bo given

"Ollv ctte," w hlch has been received with so
much old'tlmo enthusiasm during tho weok
ut Herzog's Oiicra-IIouso- , Is to bo followol
on Monday by tho beautiful und always

opera, '"lho Clilmos of Normandy,"
by Mr. Herzog's excellent company,

Wood's fnmous drnmn, "Dogs of thororest;
or, tho Old Cross," roploto with Interost and
stirring situations, will bo tho leading nttiao-Ho- n

at tho Ulmo Jluseuin noxt week.

(StMirgo W. Ilrlvpr
prcscnls his compliments, nnd will bo pleasod
in sto his friends and natrons upon tbo occa-
sion of tho opening of Ills uuvv establishment,
(CO l'e nns) nniauv eniio uoi tlivv est, baturday,
Heccmbir '0, lb).

Slioojiixa DWliAVlTY.
Two Ciiscs Thut AV'ero llioiight up In

llio I'olleo Court
Thero wcrotwo cases of shocking depravity

developed In the Pollco Court Tho
first was n caso In which (in old mart namod
John McClelland wns chnrgod with assaulllag
Mrs. Roberta Martin, who lives nt College
Hill, north of lho city. Mrs. Martin stated
Hint sho hns only one loom, nud her husband
nud her four children nnd tho defendant all
lho there. Tho assault wns a trilling ono, but
hovvus charged with making nn Indecent

to her. Ho was lined slO.
llmbara, tho IS v car old daughter of Mrs,

Maitin, was then charged with being noglocl-td- .
Her fulhcr stated that sho was u bail girl

nnd hu could do nothing wllh her. Ofllecr
Mack swore thut sho kept bad company. Tho
t'omt sent her to tho Home of fie (looil
bliejil cid.

T ho upxt curo thnt came on for a hearing
wns that of diaries Contco, a black man,
charged with ussuultlng his whlto wifo, Cntli-- i
ilno Juekson, and her 1:1) ear old daughter,

Mnry. Thomotlier of lho child stated that
her husband pointing to thu negro lu tho
dock camo homo drunk nnd mado
thoihlld drunk nnd then assaulted her, Wit-
ness Interfered Inthodcfcnsoof tho child and
hunssuiillid her with a bottle. Ha got ono
)eur, minus a dny.

In tho treatment of rheumatism, gout,
nciiialgta, sciatica, tic., Balvattou Oil
should bo thoroughly rubbed in. It kills
pnlu, l'rlcu 25 couts.

Holiday I'rcHcms,
Chrlstmns curds, engravings, etchings

and every othor 6t)lo In pictures) ulbiuns,
rendy-mad- o picture frames, tho laigest Hue
of picture framo mnuldlugs, ulush lowol
cases, castls, whlsk-hohlcr- etc., at Vcer-lioff- 's

two stores, Old nnd 111 Sovcnth
street.

Nothing Is moro cbannlus to lho oyo
than clean white linen of tho tendorost
hue. American Ilall-Illu- Imparts It. Ask

our grocer.

fiODDF.N-DI- ed, De( ember S3, nt IS'lla. m
Jnines tloddcn, of Hrlght's disease of the

l"uncral htindny at S p. m, from his Into
icsldeneo. 113 Fourteeuth stnvr. Ilelatlves
and friends Invited to attend.

W. R. SPEABE,
010 r BTItEET N0RTUWE8T,

Everything strictly first-clas- s nnd on tho
most reasonable terms. (Camp Chairs to hlro
for all occasions.)

iiuitmionr,
FUItNlHIUNa UNUKnTAUKn,

No, 310 l'cnnu. avo. n. vv bet. 3d and iA sts,
Everything s.

visiiuvT aormixiwxr xmrs.
Mutters Under ('iinnlilvriilloii by tho

Coiniiilssliiuors.
1'. Dsnlric I nn fetlllnned the Commission

irs tor a troslng nt Twenty-lin- t and 1)
streets

llio pilille school building In Vnlontown
hns been tailed the Wnrtiunn lmllillnC. In
honor of linger (' WHrttuiin, former Mayor of
Washington, mid a coo l rrlcnil of Urn i nolle
f( loots of this city lu their curly das

llullillng permits hnvobm n Rrniilod to Horn
A (lepil. to nccl two frnmo dwellings on
1 nlinlpr Helchts, tocnt S7.IO0; F. 1', banner,
prcdn dwellliii: on Fourth strPot. between
llriilRoimd M stirets, to cost SVMi Frmk
Itnlilwln, irrt't two dn Pilings on limlith,

Fust Cupltol und A stroets uorthoast,
$S,Ho.

FINANCIAL
Tim Kop1 ainrlirt Nfondy.

NswYoi'if, Fee. ao Money SH per cent.
F.xilumBO quiet, lovcrnments (Inn.

ti's. lar-7- 1 bid: 4, loupon, lilbld:
Ali'n. Co., HUH hid. The stock market opened
stu ug and JH to ?ililehcr thin It closed on
Thurnlny.und tun sternly bitjlligof thu

which begnu nt tho oiicnlna and
iilmost iinlntcrrupleil (luoiighoiit lho

ireiiiluc, pilces hid ndvnnccilK to t) per
tint by noon Hlneo la o'clock prices hivo
rrnctidfinctlonaily and tho market la now
sternly.

Svw York Hlork niiirlct-t- .

lho following tiavo tieen ttirnishod by J.
Vniie o Lewis, broker, southwest comer Klghth
and F streets:

ia.io a: 10

mi 014''prfd.....
iNoith l'a. am' sv

u n A, (( nCJflMJtSj "prof..,. r,o)H art)
CM A Ml'.... M i ecu.. lot 10ltj
Del.t II Oil I (V.SfWltnnlm at :t7W

HI, AW ISMWin " nrfil....
lien A llio (1 ii in leiro irans
F.rle si(l JIMiic itall
i:rloe, cihi, mil PnMnll. (TOi, (171

Kan &, Tex.. an?1 3lk Itpadhut... aiM ait
HI ('en 157iilU Itock III.. iy i.i
N.I Cell n tlfl M.l'nnl nil J
I, Phoro... M.Jl. B7!4 "prfd.... hum iw
I, A Nnsl AW 4IJu'Tox A l'a 10i H?4"
Mnn Consols. ISO l.'lktl l'ntlllo. ri2 tow
MlehCc 7114 T4H;Birrolst
Mo 1'n IOH4107h,V Union... n4 rjjj
N West Itr.H 10bl

tVUHlilii;ton Ktoi'Iin.
Tho following uro tliu closing nuotntlons of

tho Washington block Exch unco to elayns fur-
nished by Messrs. Towers A tlreou, bankers:

Ilkt.
Washington A Ocorgptown stock
Wnshliigion A Ueornetov.il bonds 110
Metro pulltnn stock 100
Colimihln stock , ID

North Capitol und Ostictt 41
Atincostla 11

Washington City OnsllchtCo 3T4fi
Georgetown (laslleht Co , 33
1 Ircmen'H IniMiranco Co
Fiauklin lusnrnnco Co .1
National Metropolitan InsurautoCo.
Hntlonnl Union InsiirancaCo . It
Arlington Insurance Co .111
Corcoran InsiirnnroCo
Columbia Insurance Co '. 11U
(iermnn-Amcrlcn- Insurance Co Am
Fotomno Insurance Co...., . W,i
lllccs Insurniico Co , ii
Ilomdof l'ubllo Works Orecn 8s..,.. . 1K1

Mnsoiilullall bonds
Washington Market Co. stoclt, . is

bonds 103
Inland and b'caboai d Co. stock

" " " bonds CO

Washington lirtck Mnclilno Co. stock IS)
Hunk of Wnshlngtoi HO

llnnkof 4"
Nntlonul Metropolitan llnnk 133
National llnnk or the Itcnulillo.....
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank,

Kcorgcinwn 7.....1V,
Citizens' National llnnk 104
Second Nutlutinl llnnk 1(H
Central National Dank. , 10.V

Oicat Falls leo Co.... . i . I... .10.1
Ileal Fstatu Title Insurnneo CO.. .' ioi'C
lf nnHvlinnlaTelpoliolie Co .... 4)

;o.... oi
73

Clicsafe nke A Fotomao Telephone
u. H. Kiccinu uunt en
Washington Light Infantry, I't mgo

" " " yd "
National Sato Deposit Co i ..low

A ltciuni Knlile I'ottlciiat.
Ono joung lady on l!ast Fourth street,

who enjovs tho reputation of being artistic-all- y

Inclined, Is llnUhlng nn cmuroldcrcd
llaimcl skirt that may with truth bo pro-

nounced wonderfully gorgeous. It Is light
blue lu color nnd tho decoration Is start-llngl- y

original. Thero Is a wholo family of
owls, llttlo ones und big, located on tho
front of tho garment. As owls aro the
fashionable bliels of tho moment In thoKast,
this is admissible. From tho boughs of deli-
cately traced trees they seem to bo peering
nbout w Ith their great oyes. Another zoo-
logical fcaturo Iscnrrled out in tho bordei,
which icprcscuts a wilggllngmass of golden
serpents. Cincinnati l.nrjiilrcr.

I.i'm o Your OrilrrH
for dinner and supper parties at floldcn's
Fotomao Itlver gamo and Ush stalls, wlm
takes pleasure to till with tho choicest
flesh llsh, game, diamond-bac- k terrapin
nndojsters. Deliver goods freo of clnrga
to nuy pnit of tho city. Telephone, No.
847-1-

II. H. Doucilass ,b Pons' Capsicum
Cough Drops uro tho result of over foity
j cars' experience in compounding cough
inlxtui cs. '1 hey iiro tho best.

Nervous Ilelillltated aron,
Younre nUoVkCil a free trial of thirty efajjof
tho uso of Dr. Hyors Celebrated Voltalo Uelt
with Flcctrlo SuspcnsoiT Appllaneos, for tho
speedy relief and permanent euro of Nervous
Debility, loss of Mtality and Jlanhood and all
kindled troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Completo rostotatlon to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk Is In-

curred. Illustrated pnmphlot. with full In-

formation, terms, etc, mailed freo by addres-
sing Voltalo Holt.Co.. Marshall. Mich.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
ssyr

ESTABLISHED 1811.
OHOIOE OLD

"W HISKIBS,
Mild, Mellov and Deliciousi

Tho puro medicinal qualities of Whisky dis-
tilled from tho flnost growth of Ityo In tho re-
nowned Valley of tho Mouoiigahola, havo at-
tracted tho nitration of tho Modleal Faculty
In tho United btntcsto such a degrconsto
placo It In n very high position among tho
Mnteiln Mcdlca,

Wo beg to Invito tho attention of oonnols.
spurs toour cclohinted lino t,li Wilis--

1 KS, w hlch w o offer at tho follow lng prleo ),
IN RABKS tontalnlng Ono lloon lluttles
cnclu
(ll(Utrerli Wlilnlev ... $18
UiirlMilled l)pier-l'e- n tVlilHlty in
IlriinswlvKtiluliWhlsliy 11

It you cnnubt obtain theso Whlsklos from
vonr Croecr, wo will, on rooolpt of 11 ink
Draft, Ilcglstered Itttoror 1'ostolllco Money
Order, oi O. O. H, If piefcrrod, deliver thorn
lo your address by Express, charges prcpai J,
to nil points cast of Mississippi Itlver, or by
iicigni to nnypnri.oi u. . (repauii.

loi ISxtiilloiiuo, l'urlty unit i:eiinesofonnlllj thonbovo uro Unsurpiissoit by
nny AMiIsIcIph In tlin Muile.it. Thoy aro
entirely l'ltllli I'Jtosi Aliltl.TllltA'llON'
und possess n iintural llavor and lino
lonlo propel ties.

1 heso VV hlsklos aro sold under guarnntoo to
glvo infect (tilltjactloii, otherwlo to bo

at our expense. Corrcspondoue o so-

licited.

H. & II. T. CATHIRWOOD,

114 South Front St., Phila.

N. Y. Oniro 1(1 South William fit root.

FINE OLD

Whiskies, Wines and. Lipors!

I hnvo n largo and well seloctod stook of
tho nbovo goods, which I tan guarantee to bo
lnuo i nnmo in iiari

Kentucky Bourbon,
5 " Kentucky Dourbon.
Flno Old Mononeahola Ryo,

Flno Old Thompson P.uro Ryo,
Kino Old Grny " "

Flno Old Melvolo " "

And Dorkoloy Ryo Wlilsklos,
Puro Virginia Orai)o Brandy,

WINE9.
Sherry, Madolrn, Port,

Catawba and Clarat.

Which I cau Sell as Low as tho Lowest.

JlyTlerkeloyFuro Itro Is tho host on tho
market for tl per gallon, St per quart, Wo u
pint, "Son sample bottlo.

Vliglnla Claret, per dozen.

JAMES THARP
H1H " HTJIIIKT Hi. W,

fffSuh

T 1-3-: Hi

"Bon Marcher

316318 Sovenlh St, N. W,

Only Two Moro Days lo buy tho mint extra-
ordinary bargains In

Holiday liii s

Wo want to roll tho floods. You certainly

can't but buy If you ceo our prices for Flush,
Leather nnd llrass Novelties, Hlsriiio Ornv
ments, Album', Collnrnnd Cuff Iloxes, Work
Iioxcs, Jewel Cases, Dressing nnd Toilet
Cases.

Dolls.
10c Dolls reduced to lCc.
fiOc Dolls reduced to 30c.
IXlc Dolls (low n to 4Sc.
$1 Dolls reduced to fJe.
$1X0 Dolls reduced to $1.19.
Dicsscd Dolls, prices cut to half.

Handkerchiefs.
Tho lnrgcst and best nssoitmcnt of styles

and qualities over displaced by us.
Ten special bargains lu Mitlllcrs nnd

Handkerchiefs.
Ask to sco our 23c Colored Sill; s.

Jewelry.
Anj thing and overjthlug fiom tholowest

to lho highest grndo.

Leather Goods.
l'urscs, 1'ockctbooks and lings In endless

variety.

Christinas Cards.
All marked down so as to sell.

Kid Gloves.
Special 0 and 7 Button Scalloped Top nt

75c j vuluo$1.23.

Glove Vouchers
Muko a splendid Holiday l'icscnt.

Neckwear.
l'legaut nssoitmcnt Fichus In Lace, Crepe

do Chlue, bilk, Ac.

Flowers.
For Decoration and Evening Woir.

Corsage llounucts nt 25c; lnrgo variety,
bplindld assorlincnt nt US, ID, 71c up.
1 iuo llasktts and Vases fiom $1.25 to $10

VISIT
The " Bon fane, !!

-- ron-

Ladies' aid CMIW8 Cloaks.

Tho r.urgcfel nud Host Ahsortinciit.

ClOElng out tho bnlauco of our

Sliort Wraps
AtaOtcat Sacilficc.

Wo cnuir.cralo n fovv only

7 Short Wmps of llouclo Cloth, trimmed
wltliFcallurTrliniuliigs, reduced from $15
to $10.

a Short Wraps Hlson Cloth and Feather
Trimmings, reduced from $111 toD,

3 Short Wrops flno Slclllcnno Sill:,
trimmed villi Ulack Fur, elegant Bilk Lin-

ing;, elts !H nud 40, reduced froiii$lB to$ll
3 Short Wraps flno Matclasso Silk,

trimmed with (liny Fox, quilted faille Lin-

ing, sizes U0 and US, reduced from f30to$10.
1 fahoit Wraps Brocade Velvet, black and

blown, trimmed with Feather Trimming,
iciiuiidfiom$luto$ll.DO

Infants' Wear.
Don't Forget tho Llttlo Ones for tho Holidays.

A Inigo assortment of Long and Short
Dicfscs. Merino Long and Short4 Cloaks,
Flush Conts, l'lnsli nnd M'orsted Caps,
tintquts, ete,, nt (I really llcduecd Frlccs, at

TKCEJ

Ion Mm"
316-31- 8 Seventh St, N.W,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE,

DRY GOODS.

Crf-Tca- rs ta.s Day
A tl t CCCO TrrTT 1 000 NN' N

AA 51
(1 0 T I () O NS N

A A It 0 O ) N N M
A A 11 (1 ) II N N N
AAA if It 11 I) O Kit
A A II (J CI () O N NN

A A UUU CCU I 000 M NN

Ilotiglit nt Untcs, Ilcctl & Cooloy's of
fiom their four ilnys closlng-oti- t

GOODS

Zlsl'lsTZ

Silks, SATINS,

Dips Hoods, Wlilto (looils, lloslnry, Hlllt nnd l.lncn llandltcrclilcrs, No-

tions, l'uis,

Gent's, ladies' and Children's "Underwear
Chillis, riiiniicls, llliinhels, nnd a Full I.lno of Domcslles,

Wo were tho only mprthnnls of this city who bonuhtnt thoOrcat Rlnujtlitcr Sato, and
vlllvenliiro tosny thnt wo bought moro goods than nny linuo "this sldo of l'ldladcl-phin- ,"

Thu benefit of tho bargains wo shall glvo to our eustumcis.

Grirx:i$r:xx:F?s- -

404 cSc kO3 So"ventla. Si3. ItTox'tlx-vs7-s-- b

FUST MM SALE OF THE SEASON

A- T-

KING'S PALACE,
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

Tho rensc-nvr- aro culling down our ii Ices nt this parly slngo or tho season Is to glvo our
patrons lho benctlt vvhllo In need of UooiU.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE!
wr. wiLi, prrcit THE foixowino GOODS:

I'.lcgunt ltcrlln nnd Dliigonal Nuvvmnrliotsnt tfi.BO,$ti, $(lninl $.
Jtusslnn Circulars nt $0, $8 nnd $10.

Scnl rilisli Cents ut $18, $30, $g(l nnd $2H.
nipgniitVlsltcsiit$H, $10 nnd flfi.

Clilldre ll'snml blisses' Iliivclocles nlidN'nvv iniirlcots at $r, $1, $S, $0 mid $7.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
l'ull lino orillrilRnndl'nncy AVIngsnt 15, 1C, Sfl, nnd lOcts.

ritiiiivH lit 37, (17 und 70o nml $1. l'plt Huts nt 15, tin nnd 7flo mid 01.
bilk Velvets, In nil colors, tit R3o nnd 1 nnd i?l.T.T.

Tips lit go, 00 nnd 70o por bunch.
i:irgnnt ltld Oloves, nt "On nnd tl.

I.iugo iiHSorliiient ofl'laln unit I'.inej Illbbonsnt 10, 10,30 mill Sfla poryd.

Our exhibition will comprise tho largest assortment
over siiown south of Now York I

Do Kot Fail to Call and Inspect tho Wonderful llargnlns Before Purchasing Elscwhcro r

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

JOINERY GOODS.

M. Kohxier&Bro
Useful Presents for tlio Holidays !

I.iullc'H' ClonKsniidWnips,
(lloves, ItllltonH,

8llh-nin- l I.p.co irnndkerclilofs,
Hosiery,

l'ull lino of Luetics' nnd (louts'
1'urnlHlilUK Goods,

bliuvvls, Iloiids,
Which wo can boll ihc.iper than tho down

town stores.
Do not fall to tall and Insrcct tho wonder-fil- l

bargains.

M. KOHNER & BRO.,
New Dry and Fancy Goods House.

1138 7tU Kt.,bct. I. nnd 31 Norolnvcst.

jin. nr.oisui! tviii'rr..
LADIES' TAlLOlt AND IIAlllT-MAKEI-

7ilO Seventeenth htrcot Northwest,
Will mnho Ladles' l)rescs, eto dutlng Sop- -

ttinher nnd October ntlho following uilcos;
Cloth fostuincs, Ladles' own materials, 815;

Conls, $10: Newmarkets, Sin; Beatrice, Sid,
Biding Habits, SID; bilk Costumes, Stft; Lvcn-ln- g

Ileccptlon Brcstos, etc., 818 and upwards
Cloth Costumes, everything furnished, from
$40: other garments correspondingly. Special
attention to Wedding Outllts, In which Mr.

litis Tnmln n errent success. Cutting and
l'ltthic. l'nttcrns made to order. buS3 tf

rUJilj STOCK ov

XJncier"VNrLr
For Ladies, Children and Centlcmon.

WM, R. RILEY,
Blley Hiillillnc. I'or.Olliiuul WHU.n.w

S!iEESIiSMS5!!u.
--rri:AiiiU,itTi:its roit oandihs.

rilAXK HHAIII'lillKH,
Manufacturing Confectioner, 410 Boyonth St.

1 nrgesl, Freshest nnd l'uiost Stock of Flno
Confections lu tlio City,

CIIK16T1IAS MIXTU11F.S:

rrench JIUturos.,20o per J), Olbs for 81
Flno Mixtures S3 D " 31
fcupcrior Mixluros.lO :l , " SI
AnitrlennMlxturos.18 OHi " 1

Broken Cuudy 15 7 " 81
Xnrgo assorlincnt of Candy Toys, Candy

BimkctH, Canes, Anchors, Hlelghs, elo. l'ull
assortment of Malllaid's flno Cliocolato nnd
Confections; nlso now crop French Fruits,
Ulatc, etc., etc.

USB COKE
t

For Generating BteSin,

For Cooking l'urposcs.

For Heating by fumaco.

For beating by Latrobo.

For Open Orates,
'it te Easily Ignited.

It Jlnhcs a Quick, Hot Flro.

It Docs Not Burn Out tho Orato.

It Is Economical.

It Will Pay to Try It
FOB SALB BY THE

Washington Gaslight Com'y.

40 liushcls, Cruiheel .V170
ITilluHhels, (,'riiflnVI 'J 60
oullushels, Not Crushed .,.. a 90

i'5 liushols, Not Ciushod.... -- ..,.- SCO

.tsrPellveicdto Any Fart of Washington
or Ueorgctov n,

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- Gh

Having rtccntly fittod up a
Fhoto-Engiavi- ng EBtablishmont,
In connection with my PATENT rnooiISS,

I nm proiuirod to turnlsh
ILIUSTIIAT10NH AT NRW YOKK PniOKS.

l'hologmphiiig on Wood for tho Trade.
IM.ei.nn-X'io- e Joyce

418 ELEVENTH BTltKKT N. W,

DRY

(f:eoab nBaargebits
u

(10(1 000 000 !rl)t KSSS.
II 11 O O O O II I) H

" " " !'(I (I ( () () II 1) 8S33
(I 00 0 O O I) 1 H
(1 (1 O () (1 ( l H S H

UUO 000 OOO DDDU BBSS

Now Yotlc city. Wo seemed
snlo goods consisting of

Velvets,

HOUSE DECORATIONS.
..jwwwv v

WALL PAPERS
Special Boslgn,

JJTttXl'KXrilVi: I'AIMUtS
In Art Colors.

HOUSE & FRESCO PAINTING.
DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES FUItNISIIED.

Specialties In
cakpj:th axi imjhiicm.

Agents for Morris Co.

DH,TJE,3SriTTjr3I3.

P. HANSON HISS & CO.,

HIS I'lttocntli Htrcet X XV.

Wo Invite an Examination of Oar

BRASS GOODS,
EECENT IMPORTATIONS FROM

London, Berlin and Vienna,
Added to purchases of

Axaerlcan
Makes an attractive exhibition of

Novelties and Useful Articles.

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON
42J Xlnth Street N. XV.

KISURAHCh.

MGLD-AM- ER Cftl

Insurance Co.,

No. 629 F STREET N. W

XVAHlllXUTOJi, t. C,
IBSTO.O

Fire and Marine Policies

FIB'S INSURANCE CO,

Chill torod by Ceincross, 18117.

Capital, $200,000, Siirplns, $104,000

ornoisi
NEW BUILDIKQ, N. E, Oor. Siventh Btrwt

and Louisiana Avenue

AI.lir.llT A. WILSON, rrosMont.
TI10S. l'AltKi:tl, Vice 1'iosldont,
V, W. IlOWAUl), Boorotary,
It, II, 1IAZA11I), Ass't Becfy

National Jlclropolilan Fire Ins. Co.,

010 I'll. Am, N. IV., Wiislilugtoii, I). U.

OAbll OAl'lTAI., $100,000.
EDWAIID CLARK, Tros.

SAilUEL OnOSS. Ueo'y. aull-t- f

QEO. WILLWER
Has In stock a full lino of Carpollngs, all
grades Oilcloths, Cocoa und Straw Mattings.
Also latest styles In Well l'apor, Window
bhaelcs and Curtain Goods, wlro Window
aud Locr tjcrociis.

riUOEB LOW.

aE035t,Cl-- l WTXXiXjIrBR.
420 NINTH bTUKKT NOnTHWEBT,

SEAL SIMM WHAPS.

f

--atwaJMj .r.ViLsgrSTgiir

Christmas Furs
(loniilno nud llolliililp.

Seal Ekln Pftoriues, Vfsltcs and Lone:

Qnimento.
Flno Seal rindi Saefiues nnd Wraps, stylo

nnd finish llko tho benign rmciits
Oood Flush fcnceiucs, JJ3 to 8i liottcr, 3V)

to STO.
Mink nnd Squirrel llnod Clreulnrs, SSI to 873
I .miles' nud .Misses' heal lints, .Mints, Capes,

Colleinttcs nnd Trimmings In
Item or, I.J Hi, Fox nnd other l'urs,

U?Illlti:i.r,A3.
Tjircrst. nliil hunt Htni'tt nf Kllk I fmlirnlliw In

this tity, utclully Bclctted for tho llollduy
trnde.

OF.NTI.ILMBN' HATS
frcm "Yoiimnns" nnd "Knox," Now York.
I'lno Fcnl Calm lor gents nnd boys.

Walking Crnes, (laid and Silver Heads, all
sold at lowest market rlcci.

B. H. STINEMETZ & SON,
IIATTKKM AMI I'UISIUI'.EtS,

1237 3P03XXLO- - Avonuo.

Wo have In stock, ready for Immcdlato
nineteen

Seal Skin Sacques,
from M Inches to s Inches long, and fiomSI
Inches to 41 Inches bust measure, nt

SICO, 1 1(7, l$lt!.7, KI.10 to Si'tr.O.
Tlit'o garments wero nil mndo cnrlr lu tho
senson, thereby lusuilng good nnd perfect
vvotkmanehlp. Onrmcnts ordered now will
not receive tho fa mo attention, ns nil manu-
facturers oio busy vvlthspocl.il orders,

SIIAT, VISITr.S, trimmed with l'ox,
I. tix nud Skunk.

I'l.USII VISITIM, l'l.USlI SACQUB3,
frillll $3 to $30.

Tlio largest nud llncst ntoclcof AVrnps
lu tills city lo KClcot rinm.

llcuver, Xjjnx, l'ox nnd Atonkoy ItlutTii
I'm Trim in I iik In every variety.
MUst-ft- ' und (llilldron'ri l'urs, sultablo

fiirlliilldn) iiri'scnls.
DUNI.AV'.S NI1VV YOKK HATS, lu

Silk, Oiiuiu und Derby.
Sllser Ilniidlo l'rusenliitlon

WILLETT & RUOFF
Hatters and Furriers,

905 PeiLna. --
A.-7-e..

FINANCIAL.

J. VANCE LEWIS,

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
and Oil.

Eo Droit Ilulldlns, niglith nnd F sts,

1'IIIVATE WIltKS TO NEW YOItK AND
CHICAGO.

II. K. 1'I.AIN. XV. II. HI 11113.

B. K. PLAIN & 00.,
II1I0KEUS,

GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS,

ninth mid I' Ntrootii,

77'o.oll.iIL3t)ODa. 3D. O- -

Clty references National Hank of tho Ito'
public.

Chicago Corrcipondcnts-JitlLJIIN- i;, HOD-
MAN & CO.

Constant quotations of tho Chicago and
Now York Jlurkots by sreclnl wires.

Bpctlul attention glion tn Depiirtinan- -
tnl niiiliilliorCnlliKitloiiH. liny mid

boll United .SlntcH llnndsuiiil nil
District Securities. Wo Isstiu

Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit

ON EUHOrE AND THE EAST.

Deposits llccelvcd Hubjout In Cliooli.

TOWERS & GREEN,
3Bam leers,

no. lisa i' stki:i:t noktiiwkst,
Washington. I). C.

J. IV. lsli. T. I,. I ropley. 1 . II. Khifcr.

WALSH, OROPLET & 00.,
1 1 It) 1' SI. (tilov or Ilulldlns),

BANKERS & BROKERS,

Slocks, Grain, Provisions & Fctrolcnm.
Margins fiom 1 per cent, upward to suit.

Direct iilvnlo wins to Now Yoik, Chlcajn
nud l'hllndelpliln. Jlriincli iillleo, aia UtU
hi n v ((iimtou Building),

CAMPBELL & CO,,

Stock, Qraiu, Provision and Petro-

leum Brokoro,

1130 AVI!. (Upatulra.)

niKEOTWIItnTOSEWYOIlK & ciiioAao

p. H. L1LLKY. T. A. KENDIQ.

F. B. LILLEY & CO.,

HANlU'.llS ANII llltOlCKHS.

CtoclsE, Bonds, Graiu, Fiorieiona aud
retioleum.

1127 r 6TIIEKT.N. Wi, WASHINaTON, D. 0.

Ilrnneli Ofllco No. 1 South HolllJay strootl
Daltlinore.

Something lew.
11. y CI V.OQ'8

CombliiHtlon I.ettor-hlie- iiiijl Knvolopa
For letters, Notices. UUU, Btateinonls,

bUesi lu boxus of IS, W, 100, S30,

too and 1,no) each.
Will dUpeuso with Envolopos,
Will suvo Wolshtln 1'ostiiL'o.
Will savo Tlmo ondTjouble,

Tho l'osUitttoo utauiiis will show dato of de-

livery. J. W. WATEItS,
UIO Now York ayenuo.

Bole Agt. for Waslilnuton und Aloiandrla.


